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WCRE'S CHRIS HENDERSON PROMOTED TO PRINCIPAL & SHAREHOLDER 

January 8, 2018 – Marlton, NJ – Wolf Commercial Real Estate (WCRE) proudly announces the 
promotion of Chris Henderson to Principal and Shareholder of the firm effective January 1, 2018.

Henderson joined the firm in 2014, and was previously promoted to vice president at the end of 2016. He 
has been recognized for his tremendous leadership skills, collaborative approach, entrepreneurial spirit, 
and a boundless work ethic that has served him well within the company and the community.

“Chris's new role within the company is well deserved, and I am proud to welcome him to the WCRE 
partnership,” said Jason Wolf, Managing Principal of WCRE. “Our firm’s growth and success relies on the 
strength and development of our team, our clients, and our communities. Chris has helped to define the 
integrity, quality, teamwork, and focus that are the essence of the WCRE brand.”

About WCRE

WCRE is a full-service commercial real estate brokerage and advisory firm specializing in office, retail, 
medical, industrial and investment properties in Southern New Jersey and the Philadelphia region. We 
provide a complete range of real estate services to commercial property owners, companies, banks, 
commercial loan servicers, and investors seeking the highest quality of service, proven expertise, and a 
total commitment to client-focused relationships. Through our intensive focus on our clients’ business 
goals, our commitment to the community, and our highly personal approach to client service, WCRE is 
creating a new culture and a higher standard. We go well beyond helping with property transactions and 
serve as a strategic partner invested in your long-term growth and success.
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Learn more about WCRE online at www.wolfcre.com, on Twitter & Instagram @WCRE1, and on 
Facebook at Wolf Commercial Real Estate, LLC. Visit our blog pages at 
ww  w  .southjerseyofficespace.com, www.southjerseyindustrialspace.com, 
www.southjerseymedicalspace.com, www.southjerseyretailspace.com, www.moorestownofficespace.com,
www.moorestownmedicalspace.com, www.phillyofficespace.com,  www.phillyindustrialspace.com, 
www.phillymedicalspace.com   and www.phillyretailspace.com. 
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